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T O T H E

READER.
AN Abflinence of fo long Conti-

nuance as this with a great

many gains Uttle Credit ; People not

being eafily perfuaded to believe any

Accident they imagine veiy difficult,

or not poffible to be accounted for.

My Endeavour therefore to prove the

Poffibility ofwhat I believe to be true

(being the Produd of a £cw leifare

Hours) I hope may be a Means in

fome manner to confirm the Truth

of this Case. The Authors from

whom I have colleded the few Cafes

I have fet forthj v/ere learned^ fa-

gacious, and fuccefsfiil Phyficians;

A 2 and



Iv To the READER.
and who, as I appreliendj would not

have crowded their Works with Sto-

ries they did not believe. I publiih

thefe ObfervationSj not for the In-

ftrufiion of Praditioners in my Pro-

feffionj viz> Phyiicians (moft ofwhom

may be better able to handle this Mat-

ter than myfelf) but for the Perufal

of thofe who are not fo converfant

with the Greek and Latin Authors;

and I herein only intend to promote

the Belief of real Truth^ hoping all

I herein offer will be obferved with

that Candor becoming an impartial

Reader; and to a juft Corredor

fhall always think myfelf obliged.

rhoe



l^je CAS E of one John .Fergufon,

who now lives^ andfor the Space

of Eighteen Tears lafi pafl^ hath

fubfifted only on Water^ Whey^

or Barley-water^ attejled to the

Royal Society on Thurfday the c^th

Day ^y December 17425 by Mr.
Charles Campbell Preacher of the

Gofpel in Scotland^ ^vho living, near

thefaid Fergufon had been in Com-

pany and Difcourfe with him.

" 'T^HAT in the Mowihoi July, about

" A Eighteen Years pad, one 'jofjn

" Fergufon, Herdman of the Parifh of Kil-

" melford in Argylejhire in Scotland, of

" the Age of Thirty- eight Years, on a warm
" Day over-heating himfelf in Chace of

^^ Cattle, drank plentifully of cold River

" Water, v^hereupon he fell afleep by the

>" River Side, and flept for Tv\^enty-four

'^ Hours i on waking he found himfelf in a

^^ violent Fever, was carried home, and

" there defiring Drink, they gave him Wa-
^^ tcr, on drinking whereof he vomited 5



" ever fince which Time he hath not beefl

^' able to contain in his Stomach any thing

^' except Water, Whey, or Barley-water:

" That in the Summer Seafon he ufeth tor

" his Food only cold Water, and in Win-
^' ter only warm Whey, or Barley-water:

" That if in drinking the Barley-water, one

" Grain of the Barley fhould accidentally be

'^ fwallow'd, his Stomach immediately ejefts

^'^ the fame by Vomit : That, in order for

" the Difcovery of any Fallacy that might

" be iifcd, the faid Fergtifon hath been by

^* his Father's Mafter confined m a Rooni

" for twenty Days, during which Time
" he lived only on Water, Whey, or Bar-

" ley-water, and daring that Time had no

" Stool : That the laid Fergufon hath a

" florid frefh Countenance, feems as other

" Men in other Refpefts, but is v^eak, and

^^ not fo fit for Labour j his Evacuation by

*^ Urine feemeth in Proportion to the Quan-

^^ tity he drinks ; and he generally in his Bufi-

" nefs walketh about five Miles every Day."

This Account I recercedfrom the above^

named Mr. Charles Campbell*

S O M E



SOME
OBSERVATIONS

O N

This remarkable CASE;
WHEREIN

I firfl: propofe fliewing a Poilibility of the

Truth thereof, fupported by Cafes of the

like Nature from Authors: Secondly, I

fliali lay before you the Action of cold

Water, in creating; this Change in the

Conftitution 5 withfomeReafons why that

flender Diet of cold Water, Whey, or

Barley-water, hath been able fo long to

fupport Life in this Man : And laftly, I

I fhall offer fome curative Intentions and

Remedies for this Perfon's recovering his

priftine State of Health.

TH 1 S Abftinence prima facie fliews

itfelf to be a morbid State, created

by that great Error of drinking cold Water

when
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when hot : That it is poffible, that the drink-

ing a large Quantity of cold Water when

heated by Exercife, is able to produce in

this Perfon that Change in Nature that hath

been before taken notice of, will be grant-

ed, I doubt noti many Inftances whereof

will be proved by the Authority of the

Cafes hereafter mentioned. If fo, in what

Manner it operates in creating this Change,

and how it is poffible that the fame fh^ll

deprive the Animal from being able to en-

joy the Aliment he before ufed, comes next

to be confidercd. I inail not defcribe the

Structure of the ^fophagus and Ventricle,

their Coats, Arteries, Vcins^ Nerves, ^r.

they being accurately delivered by Anatomi-

cal Authors, a true Knowledge whereof de-

pends on ocular Demonftration at Anatomi-

cal Courfes.

That nothing will do us more Injury^

or fooner procure a fudden Death, than the

drinking plentifully of cold Water when

the Blood is much exalted and attenuated

by Exercife, few (I believe) will deny.

Hippocrates mentions a Cafe, where the

drinkini^



Mr. JOHN FERGUSON.
drinkins; of cold Water after Exercife ter-

minated in Death the third Day , hisWords

are {a) :

C A S E L

In Abdera, the Keeper of the Wreftling

Place^ who was called Steneos, having en*

gaged with one ftronger than himfelf, had a

Fall on his Head, went away and drank

plentifully of cold Water, could not fleep,

but was reftlefs all that Night, and cold in

his Extremities : The next Day he went

home, and though a Suppofitory was ufed

no Stool was procured i firft he made no

Water, afterwards a little 3 at Night a Bath

was made ufe of, he remained yet without

B Sleep,

Kcov. 'UJCortooM hvhv ovfrjXsi. Ij vvx.rcc IXovo'Oi.to. ovoh rto'O'ov uy^tiTT-

Epid. Lib. 6. Sed. S, Text. 53.
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Sleep, and uneafy, he was delirious: The

third Day his Extremities were cold, he

fwcat, and was hot, having drank fomc

Mead he died. Foefitis feems convin£ed

this Perfon's Death was occafioned by drink-

ing the cold Water, telling us {a), in his

Obfervations on this Cafe, That it is very

rcafonable to think, that the drinking much

cold \^^ater, whereby the Vifcera are ren-

drcd cold, and in a manner congealed,

might be the Caufe of Deaths which, thai

it hath happened to feme when they have

been overheated, Phyficians of no fmall

Repute have in their Writings teftified: And

informs us, he had {^^x\. at Taris, that a

young

(a) Ex copiolb frigid^ hauftu refrigeratis internis vifceri-

bus Si quodammodo congelatis ; credibile efl mortem accer"

fitam. Quod & quibufdam impenfe calefaftis accidifTe no-

biles Mec!xi Icriptis tradiderunt, & nos adolefcenti pil^ lu-

do plus aequo incalefcenti, liberaliter epota frigida intra

paucas horas mortem de repente contigilTe Lutetian vidimus.

Ex refrigeratione autem interiore, extinclo prope calido

nativo, facultates naturales funt fopit^e ac congelatas, adeo ut

neque alvirecrementa neque urinr.m reddcrct, Sc magna ex-

tremorum perfridiofit confecuta,
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1

young Man having overheated himfelf by

.playing at Ball, on drinking plentifully

of cold Water, died within a fev/ Hours.

From an internal Refrigeration, faith Fe?-

Jius., the innate Heat being deftroyed, all

the natural Faculties were rendred languid

and congealed $ fo that the natural Excre-

tions were not promoted by Stool or Urine,

and a Coldnefs of the Extremities enfoed.

C A S E 11.

In Hippocrates (a) likewife wc read,

That the Son of one Epicharmtis, who

from w^alking and drinking had noDigefrion,

and the next Day in the Morning being

very reftlefs, on drinking a Mixture of Wa-

ter, Vinegar and Salt, vomited Phlcgme,

afterwards lie had a Shivering i he ufed a

B 2 Bath

vfscaivi 6l 'SJfUi aariq yivo^ivriq, 'sxiuv vou^. o|o$. a^'^ocq. llij/tAicrt

%hyii. rn rpr'/o Iv^vq T^pwi', aco^a,. oT^iyov ^oovov tTnT^cV, r^ i-vji-

toq. ccTre^xnv. Epid. Lib. 7. Sed. 7. Text. 117,
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Bath in the Paroxyfme of the Fever, had a

Pain in his Breaft : The third Day, early in

the I\lorning, he was affeftcd a little Time

with a Drowfinefs, and grew delirious, very

feyerifh and reftlefs: The fourth Day he

had no Sleep, and died.

CASE III.

Fabrkius Hildanus {a) reports to us, that

a Man overheated by riding, immediately

died on drinking a large Draught of cold

Wine. The fame Author {b) informs us,

that a Citizen of Aventiciim in Switzer-

land, by Name John Cajfellanus, who on

overheating himfelf on a Journey, after

drinking aDraughtof cold Water, wasfeiz-

cd with a Fever i and advifmg with no ratio-

nal Phyfician, but following the Advice of

feveral Empiricks and ignorant Women,

fell into a Cacheftick State, and a little

after enfued a continual Naufea and bilious

Vomiting, continually bringing up his Vic-

tuals

(a) Cent. 3. Obferv. 49,

(b) Cent. 4. Obferv. 45.
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tuals indisjcftcd. Not Ions; after he com-

plained of a Pain in his Belly, which en-

creafed daily, his vomiting by Degrees quite

remitted 5 but the Pain in his Inteftines grew

fo fevere for fome Months, that Night and

Day he appeared in great Torture, and re-

fufed all Food, whereby his Strength was

by Degrees in a furprifing Manner cxhauft-

ed. What Fabricius gave this Man was

without Succefs , he was reduced to a Ske-

leton, was always in a Fever, and never

went to Stool. On opening his Body after

Death, almoft all the Liver was found pu-

trid 5 the Gall-bladder quite empty, and the

T^uBus Choledochiis too lax and open

:

The Inteftines, efpecially the fmall ones,

were all over tindured with a yellow Saf-

fron Colour j as alfo the Kidneys, whofe

Subftance appeared as if they had began to

mortify. His Obfervations on this Cafe

are. That he believed a very bilious acrid

Humour was continually pafllng to the In-

ftines by the 'Dticfns Choledochus, which

was the Caufe of this grievous Pain in the

Inteftines 5
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Inteftines ; and becaufe by the Vomiting and

Weaknefs of the Parts, the Inteftines were

interrupted from expelling this acrid Mat-

ter by Stool;, the Pain was th-e more en-

creafed by reafon of that Retention.

C A S E IV.

{a) HElikewife informs us,That oneJohn

T>timolliny a Clergyman in Morins, near

Calaisy a robuft Man, of about Thirty-three

Years of Age, when in Harveft-time, after

he had over-heated himfelf in the Field,

and returning home after Sun-fet, bathed in

the Rivers and afterwards putting on his

Shirt wet, that by Accident had fell into

the River, not long after was feized with

a Fever, attended with a Pain in his Head,

dry Cough, Tenfion and Pain in his Sides

:

That his Fever left him rather by the Help of

Nature than of Art (noPhyfician being con-

fulted) but the Pain in his Head and Cough re-

mained to his Death; That from the Beginning

he

{a) Cent. 3. Obferv. 50.
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he neglefted himfelf, but afterwards find-

ing himfelf grow worfe, he fometimes ad-

vifed with learned Phyficians, and fome-

times with Empiricks, but without Succefs.

His Liver, Fabrkms declares, feemed hard

as a Stone i he grew hedical, quite loft his

Appetite, and died, having lived two Years

in this miferable Way. -

CASE V.

In the fame Author {a) w^e likewife read.

That in the Year ifpf, a Girl of about

Fourteen Years ofAge, that was brought to

Cologn^ had lived three Years without eat-

ing or drinking : This was verified by the

Parents of the Girl, and other creditable

Teftimonies. Fabrkms ftriftly examined

her 5 fhe had a dull melanchoUy Counte-

nance, her Body moderately fleihy, except

her Belly, which was depreifed and retrac-

ted to the Spine of her Back : The Liver and

the reft of the Vifcera to him feemed fchir-

rous J

(a) Cent. 2. Obferv. 40.
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tons ; fhe never went to Stool : She loathed

all Food to fach a Degree, that if any one

fuddenly put a Bit of Sugar in her Mouth,

fhe immediately fainted : She danced and

played with other Children, and feemed as

if fhe ailed nothings and her Body had its

natural Colour, Her Parents told him, that

about feven Years before that Time flie

had recovered from a dangerous lllncfs, and

that by little and little fhe began to loath

all Food 5 fo that in the Space of four Days

ilie tafted no Victuals : After which, fub-

ilfting only on a little New Milk, fhe at

lad, in the Space of fix or feven Days, en-

tirely abftained from eating or drinking.

C A S E VI.

Give me leave to offer one other re-

markable Cafe from this Author {d)y who

informs us, That in the Year 1 612, TuMser-

Jia^ in the Dominions of the Prince of

NaJfaUy he faw a Woman called Eve Fie-

gen,

(a) Cent. 5, Obferv. 33.
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gen^ of about Thirty-fevcn Years of Age,

who at that Time had lived above fifteen

Years without eating or drinking: That

from her Infancy fhe had not her Health,

but was continually fubjeft to theHeadach:

That in the Year 1 55)7, after the Feafl: of

Eafter, which was the Twenty-firft Year

of her Age, having recovered of a grievous

and long lUnefs, rather by the Help of Na-

ture than the Medical Art, by Degrees be-

gan to loath all Victuals and Drink 5 fo that in

the Space of a Year fhe would neither eat or

drink any thing: That for the firfl five Years

of her Abftinence, every third Day about

Sun-rife, fhe faid a Sort of fplendid Light

furrounded her^, wherewith fhe was much

delighted; and that her Mouth and Tongue

were m^oiftened with a Sort of honey'd Sub-

ftancc, wherewith ihe declared fhe was rc=

frefhcd. And Fabricius alTerteth, That at

the Time he faw her, a very dulcified Hu-

mour moiftened her Mouth . This Woman
was devout and religious, of a middle Stature^

pale Countenance, and down Look : Fler

C Bcllv
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Belly Was retracted to the Spine of her Back,

when he faw her, yet without any Schirro-

fity of the Parts within-contained 5 her Ears

and Noftrils feemed moderately moid, and

Tears for the moft part flowed from her

Eyes : She had no Difcharge by Urine or

Stool, neither had fhe any Appearance of

the Catamenia : She never fweat, yet her

Body fometimes feemed warm, as if ihe had

been incHnable thereto: She was of a tem-

perate Warmth, herPulfe languid, obfcure,

and in a manner not perceivable, yet fome-

times regular : She went our, but not with-

out the Help of a Stick: She declared her

Feeling was entire, and that the Change of

Weather aifecled her as others. The Pa-

rents of this Woman died bciore this her

wonderful Abftinence happened, and fhe

lived with pious good People. , The Truth

of this Cafe fcems ftrengthened with the Tef-

timonics of Perfons I think I fliould not

doubt or midruft. What her End was I do

not findi fhe was living in the Year 1615?,

and in this State of Abftinence.

In
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CASE VII.

In Sennerttis {a) we read, That a Girl of

fourteen Years of Age in Tufcany, in the

Year of our Lord 1603, who was in a waft-

ing StatC;, had lived fixteen Months on Wa-
ter only : That ihc was weak^, dxowfy^ and

filenti her Limbs were contracled : She had

no Difcharge except by Urine 5 afterwards

her Stomach returned;, and ihe recovered.

CASE VIII.

In the fame Author (^), we find another

Girl of the fame Age at Confolentum, a City

on the Confines of Limofm and Totciiers

in France^ who lived three Years without

eating , an Account whereof was publifhed

by Citejius a Phyfician. It appears, that in

the Year of our Lord 1 599, in the eleventh

Year of her Age, fhe was feized with a Fe-

ver, attended with a Vomiting: That on the

C 2 Re.

(a) Tom. 2. Lib. 3. Par. i. Seel. 2. De Longa Ahjli-

nentia,

(b) Ibid.
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Remiilion of the Pever flie became fpeech-

lefs, and remained fo fourteen Days 5 when

her Voice returned, fhe was delirious, and

had neither Senfe or Motion ; and her Sto-

mach became fo weak, that fhe loathed all

Food : That after fix Months, fhe began to

recover the Ufe of her Limbs, her Stomach

yet remaining in the fame State j her Ab-

dom.en fell in, fo that from below her Ribs

to the Os pubis, fhe was much altered from

what fhe ufed to be, and feemed as if

all the Mufcles of the Abdomen, the In-

teftines, Vifcera, and all her internal Parts,

had been taken from her : The other Parts

of her Body feemed not thus emaciated 5

her Cheft feemed full, her Breads mode-

rately turgid, her Arms, Thighs, and Legs

fufficiently fiefhy 5 her Face plump, her Lips

were of a dark red Colour, her Tongue

contraded, yet her Speech was frecj the

Hair of her Head was very long, her Hair,

Nails, yea all her Body, feemed augment-

ed: She had no Difcharge either by the

Anus, Bladder, Uterus, or Cutis, fhe feem-

ed
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ed to the Touch to be always cold and diy,

and hardly by any Motion grew warm, the'

ilie was bufied in her Houfliold Affairs : She

went to Market, fwept the Rooms, fpiin,

and did other Things of this Nature, her

Senfes and Motion being in no manner

prejudiced.

CASE IX.

We read here likewife (^), Thit in a Vil-

lage called SchrdidtweileVj in the Lower

Palatinate, in the Diftrid oiCafarea Lau-

tera, there was a Girl by Name Catherine,

a Cooper's Daughter, who lived kvcn Years

\vithour eating or drinking, who, by Com-

mand of the Count Tdlatine, on the fourth

of November 1 584, was vifited by two

Phyficianss and by the like Order, en the

fourteenth Day of jlpril 1588, fhe was

again vifited by two other Phyficians, at

which Time ihe began a little again to eat

and drink. What in this Cafe is further

taken

(a) Ibid.
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taken notice of, is. That the ninth Week
of her lilnefs violent Pains feized her, where-

upon file vomited a vifcid Matter, mixed

with Blood, as much as half an Egg-fhell

would contain, and that for the Space of fix

Years fhe only flept about the eighth Part of

an Hour at one Time.

CASE X.

Sennertus likcwife {a) reports this Cafe,

taken from the G^^^^^yi* Phyficians, That in

the Year 6f our Lord 1601, a brisk lively

Woman, of about Twenty-two Years of

Age, was conveyed to Genoa^ who was

kept in Cuftody, with a watchful Eye over

her, and was found, to live many Years on«

]y on Water.

CASE XL

Here {I?) alfo we read, That a Girl called

Apllonia^ born in Gatz^ in theJurifdidion

of

(a) Ibid. (h) Ibid.
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of Berriy a City of the Swttzers^ who at

firft had an Avcrfion to Bread, and after-

wards to all other Viduals,. and was nou-

lifhed by Broths only; which by Degrees

fhe likewife abhorring, ufed only fome

Spoonfuls of Wine, diluted with Water $

which fhe alfo at laft refufed, and lived

fome Months without eating or drinking.

The Senate of Bern being inform'd hereof,

ordered, that the Mother and the Girl fhould

be put into the Hofpital of the City for

the Difcovery of any Fraud that might be

ufed 5 whereupon, under the ftrifteft Obfer-

vation, flie was found to live without Ali-

ment. What was further remarkable in this

Perfon was. That the Flies, of which there

was great Plenty in the Stove-room where

fhe lay, fettling on her Face, and other

naked Parts of her Body, were not at all

perceived by her, neither was fhe much af-

fected by cold Winter Weather . She was

in Switzerland in the Year 1600, and re-

mamed in this State to the Year 161 2,

when about Chrijlmas Day her Appetite

began
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began a little to return, and by Degrees her

Stomach;, Liver, and other Parts, returned

to their natural State ? her Abdomen, which

before was extenuated and hardened, again

became foftened and elevated, her Excre-

tions w^ere again had as before, her mufcu-

lar Strength returned i and (he, who had

lived above ten Years in a weak Condition,

without eating or drinking, became capable

of going about and doing her Bufinefs : Yet

her Senfes which, during the Time of her

Abftinence remained entire, began to grow

languid, and her Head fo afFeded, that file

became in a manner foolifh.

CASE XIL

I SHALL trouble you only v/ith one other

Cafeof this Nature from the fame Author (^),

concerning a young Woman born at Hal-

berftadm Germany ^ who lived above nine

Years without eating, Thar in the Year 1614,

file was taken ill, and fo continued for four-

teen

(a) Ibid. Pag. 38,^,
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teen Days ; during the Time of her Illnefs

file cat nothing, when fhe recovered fhe

had fuch an Averfion to Viftuals, that in the

Space of a Day flie hardly eat any thing

:

That afterwards being invited to a Wedding,

where, by Entreaty, eating more than ufual,

file became fo ill for eight Days, that her

Life was defpaired of. From this Time to

her Death (he eat nothing, but every Day

drank about a Pint and a half of Ale, where-

in if, unknown to her, they had put any

Bread, fne would not drink : Her Body was

of a good Colour, not emaciated i fne was

weak, wherefore obliged to live a fedentary

Life. In the Year 1623 fhe died, under a

dejeftedmelancholick State, created by the

coming of fome infolent Soldiers her Zvld-

ther was obliged to take in.

I GOULD produce many more Cafes of

this Nature from various Authors, but ap-

prehend thofe I have here taken notice of,

fufficient to fhew a Poffibility of the Truth

oi Fergtifons Cafe, and that his abftemious

D Life
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Life is not without Examples. I come now

to conrLcler in what Manner cold Water ope-

rates in cj:cating this Change, and how it is

poffible that the fame fliaii deprive tiie x\ni-

nial from enjoying the Food he before ufed.

As-, the Blood fuifcrs a great Change by hbe-

.rally, drinking cold Water, when the Body

^ is jntenfely heated, it may not be improper

briefly to give fome analytical Defcription

of its compounding Parts i and as it is a he-

terogeneous Fluid, confequently is fubjeft

to be divided, or rendred niore ftrongly con-

neded, ,by any. fuddcn Change in the Non-

naturals. .
The Blood hath its aqueous, ful-

phureouS;^ and earthy Parts 5 the aqueous

Part keeps it in a proper State of Fluidity 5

the fulph.ureous is the Caufe of its Heat,

Colour, and penetrating Qiiality 5 and the

earthy binds as it v; ere thefe Parts together,

<^and;i:pmp.ofctJl .any- too great Activity of the

fulphurcous Part. Mr. Boyle (a), in an Ex-

jierimen.t made on the Blood of a healthy

Per Ton,

^^T-^j'^ift-Hnhi.^lto^d, Part ^T^ag' ^^'Exp. r.
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Perfon, fiiews the fluid Part three times ex-

ceeds the folid : From which Theory of'the •

Blood Hoffman {a) informs us our Drink-

ables ought three times to exceed our fohd

Food 5 which Obfervation is thus to be un-

derftood : In every Pound of Vidluals we

eat is contained one half liquid ; therefore

if with every Pound we drink one Pound

of Liquor, the Fluid ufed at that Time will

be to the folid as three to one.

By Chymiftry it appears there may be

had from the Blood, a Water, a Spirit, an

Oil, and volatile Salt 5 and at lail: there re-

mains a fixed white Earth in the Bottom of

the Veffel. All thefe may, by the Help of

Fire, be drawn from all the folid Parts of

Animals 5 wherefore it is faid, that the So-

lids take their Nature and Increafe from

the Fluids. The Blood of live Animals^

obferved in a Microfcope, exhibits an infi-

nite Number of Globules fwimming in a

Lymphs a more particular Defcriptioii

D 2 where-

(aj Syfl. Tom. i. Pag. 93,
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whereof may be read in Le^uuenhoek {a).

Thys, confidering this vital Fluid, we fhall

ealily conceive the Aftion of cold Water

liberally drank, at a Time when the Blood

is greatly alcalized and exalted by Motion.

Cold Water drank at this Time coagu-

lates this Fluid, from hence the heavieft

fibrous Parts are precipitated, and the ferous

forced to the Sides of the containing Vef-

fels. This we fee in fome manner proved

after Bleeding, when, after the Blood hath

remained fome time in the cold Air, the

heavieft Parts fabfide, and the lighter ap-

pear on the Superficies. This likewife may

be obferved, by fuiFering the Blood to flow

out of the Orifice into a Bafon of cold Wa-
ter, whereupon wx fhall fee all the heavieft

Parts thereof w^ill be fent to the Bottom of

the Bafon : And thus by fudden Cold, the

Blood, which before was of a kind^, tem-

perate Nature, and entirely united in all its

Parts, as it ought to be in a State of Sanity,

becomes

(a) Tom. 2. Pag. 174. Tom. 3. Pag. 50, 217, 221, 2 22,
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becomes now divided by a Precipitation of

its heavy, and Elevation of its lighter Parrs-

From hence is the Circulation rendred lan-

guid, and all the Vifcera and Vafcular Sy-

ftetn blocked up; from hence arife Stagna-

tions, Inflammations, and Mortifications 5 in.

Ihort, from hence may arife almoft all theDi-

ftempers unto which we are fiibjed. Thus

the internal villous Coat of the Stomach

becomes diftended and inflam.cd, by the pre-

cipitated grumous Matter contained in its

vafcular Coat; and will not therefore be

able to contain any folid Aliment, till either

the Strength of Nature, or ivledicinal Art,

ihall firft have difcharged this ftagnated Cruon

The Obfervation of Sennertns {a) concern-

ing the Event of long Abftinence^ feems con-

fonant to this Theory 5 he imputes the Caufc

to

(a) Triplex autem efi exitus & eventiis ifdus jejunii. Vel

cnim homines iterum convalefcunt & edere incipiunt, vel

moriuntur, vel in alium morbum incidunt. (^i tamen in

alium morbum incidunt, alii rurfum comedere incipiunt,

alii fimul perpetuam inediam ferunt. Qui ergo ad fanita-

tem redeunt, k cibis iterum afluefcimt, in lis humor vitiofus

ills
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to a melancholick vitious Humour, and

concludes by faying. The Event of this Ab-

ftinence is threefold, vi^. The Perfons either

recover their Health, and begin again to eat,

die, or fall into fome other Diftemper : Of

thofe who fall into fome other Diftemper,

fome of them return to their Appetite, and

fome fuffer a perpetual i-\bflinence : That

thofe who recover and cat, in them this

vitious Humour is confumed and difcharged

;

but in thofe who die, it at laft overcomes

and cxtinguifheth the innate Heat s and in

thofe who fall into fome other Diftemper,

this Hum.our fettleth on fome particular

Part : That according to the Nature of the

Humour, and its greater or lefs Refiftance,

the Abftinence goes oiF fooner, or later.

An Inftance concerning the fettling of this

Humour

ille plane abfumltur & evacuatur. Qui vero moriuntur ia lis vi-

tiofushumor calorem nativum tandem fuperat, & extinguit. Qui

in aegritudinem aliam incidunt, iis humor vitiofus in partem

aliquam privatam decumbit. Et quidem pro humoris na-

tura & refillentia majori vel minori, jejunium hoc nunc citius

folvitur, nunc diutius durat. Ibid. Suh Jine?n. Lib. De Ah'

filnen. adYzf^. 389.
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Humour on fome particular Part, we find

in the eleventh Cafe, where, after Recovery

from the Abftinence, the Brain became fo

affefted, that a Sort of StoHdity enfued.

But you will fay, how is it poffible that a

Man fhall live eighteen Years only on Whey,

or Barley-water in the Winter Seafon, and

cold Water in Summer > And why doth

this Man, if in a morbid State, look well,

and with a frefh florid Countenance? I an-

fwer. For that People who are in this State

of Abftinence, have no Difcharge by Per-

fpiration or Stool, and fometimes neither

by Urine. SanBorius {a) informs us, that

the Quantity of Matter carried off by infen-

fible Perfpiration in the Space of one Night,

is double the Quantity of all the other Eva-

cuations, and above ten times as much as

goes off by Stool in the fame Time 5 and

that there is as much carried off by infen=

fible Perfpiration in one Day, as goes off by

Stool in fifteen. And, according to the

mge=

(a) De pond. Aph. 59, ^Q.
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ingenious Mr. Lewenhoek'sAcconnty where-

by he fuppofeth (a) a Grain of Sand will co-

ver i 2 fooo Oriiices, thro' which we per-

ipirc, the Difcharge this Way muft be greater

xhaii we could have imaguied: Therefore,

as this Walk of Subftance is diminiihed in

thelc People as to every Evacuation, fo like-

wife may they hve in their languid Way
W'ith very fmall Nourifhment. And Life

may be fiipported until the Solids of the

Animal become infarded, and choaked

with farcomatous and fchirrcus Concretions,

created not only by the Lentor and Vifci-

dity of the Juices, but alfo by the depra-

ved Elafticity of the Fibres; whereupon

Death muft enfue, unlefs by Art we again

procure an Equilibrium betvv'een the So-

lids and circulating Fluids. The late learn-

ed Dr. Arbuthnot ib), in his Eilay concern-

ing the Nature of Ahments, declares, that

an i\nimai that ftarves of Hunger dies fevc-

rifh and delirious 5 for that the moft fluid

Parts,

(a) Tom. I. Pag. 207.

(k) p.ig. 4S, 49.
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Parts aix dillipatcd, what remains turns al-

Galine and corrofive : And further adds, that

any watery Liquor will keep an Animal from

ftarving very long, by diluting the Fluids,

and confequently keeping them from this

alcaline State : And affirms, that the Sto-

ries of long Abftinence, where Water hath

been allowed, are not incredible. The per-

fpirable Matter,whereof I have before fpoken,

Le-wenhoek [a) Gollefted (as appears ia

his Works) by keeping his Hand in a

wide mouth'd Glafs Bottle 5 and as he fat

by the Pire, drank freely fome warm Infu-

fion, whereby he much promoted this Se-

cretion. He {b) informs us, It is a Liquoi:

limpid and pellucid, as is poffible any to

be; and that in fome of this Matter {c)^

procured from his Face as clean as poflibly

he could, he found a great Number of little

Scales, like thofe whereof our Cuticle

feemeth compofedj 'and likewife an inv

E menfe

(a) Tarn. 2. Pag. 388»

(b) Pag. 391.

(c) Tom, I. Pag. 100,
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.menfe Numbcj of Globules of difFerait

Magnitudes, together with a great Number

of faline Particles, which, although very

fmall, contained an elegant quadrilateral

form : That when the aqueous Matter, in

which thefe Particles were contained, was

too much, or quite evaporated j thefe faline

Particles formed irregular large Figures, that

they were lb fufceptible of Alteration,, that

vvich the leaft Change of Air they return^ed

immediately again into an aqueous Matter^

And he obferved, among thefe Salts, fome

to refemble the Leaves of Willow, very

like thofe obfcivcd in the Cryftallization of

Sal Ammoniac. JVhifioiv [a) (hews us, this

cutaneous Exhalation becomes fcnllblc, by

applying the End of the Finger to the Sur-

face of aLooking-glafs, or of any other pp-

lifhed Body, it prefcntly looking dull, and

appearing covered with a condenfed Va-

poiu' : And adds, that the convex Sides of

the Hands and Fingers do not furnifli fo

great

(a) Tom. 2. Pag. 121 =
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great a Q^iantity of this Exhalation, as the

Pahii of the Hand and the Infidcs of the

Fingers, and that if at about half a Foot

Diftance we look at the Shadow of a bare

Head on a white Wail, in a briii^ht fun-

fniny Day in the Summer Seafon, we fnall

perceive very diftindly the Shadow of a

flying Smoak, arifing out of the Head and

mountmg upvv^ards. All the phyfical Authors

which I have confulted concerning thispcr-

fpirablc Matter agree, that it is of a falinc, ful-

phureous, active Nature 5 and that^ if it is re-

tained in the Body, it, like a penetrating

fubtle Poifon, by its corrofive Nature, ex-

erts itfelf in the nervous Syftem, affcding

the mod fenfible Parts even in their inner-

moft RecelTes. It is obvious to every Prac-

ticer in Phyfick, that they, in whom this

Matter is fuddenly retained, have no Appe-

tite, are weak and feverifhi which is com„

monly called a catching of Cold : And it

feems not improbable, that this retained

perfpirable Matter (be it of what Nature fo-

ever) in long Abftinencies, may perform

E 2 the
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thcOflice of Aliment. Galen [a) gives us

an Inftance, where an old Woman oiAthens

iifed a great Qiiantity of Cicuta or Hemlock,

which, infiead of deftroying, nourifhed her.

T>wfc'orides {b) calls this Cicuta a deadly

Poifon, deftroying by its cold Quality 5 and

prcfci'ibes genuine neat Wine as a Remedv
Zacntiis Lujitanus [c) reports a Storv, taken

from Ruftis, viz. That a Girl was nou-

rifhed with Poifon, by whom Kings were
infeded that converfed with her 5 with which
Poifon fhe was fo faturated, that her Spittle

would deftroy an Animal This Poifon

Zactitiis thinks was the Cicuta. The Athe-

nians in former Times were well acquaint-

ed with this Poifon, who, when they had

an Intention of deftroying themfelves, or

others,

(a) De Medic. Simp. Fac. Lib. 3. Cap. ly,

(b) 'Eti '^\ ;cj dvTo T«v (p^cc^n^Mv Jtccrct -^vh'j ccycapovu Bon^

^B?rcct ^e aKftxTu. Lib. 4. Cap. 79.

(c) Et dixit RufFus, quod fliit puella nutrita veneno,

per quam reges cum ea converfantes inficerentur, & quod
ipfa confecuta ell in complexione fua confecutionem maxi

mam, ita ut faliva ejus interficeret animal, De Mf^i(.

Frincij). Biji, Tom. i. W Pag. 873.
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Others, would make ufe thereof 5 and its

Juice, infpiflated by lying in the Sun, was

preferved at Athens for the Puniihment of

Malefaftors. As to the fecond Part of the

Queftion, w^. Why, if this Man is in a

morbid State, he hath a florid frefh Coun-

tenance } To this I fay, it appears by the

Cafe that this Man wallcs five Miles every

Day, whereby the languid Motion of the

Blood is fomewhat ftrengthened, and its

Colour thereby fupported, which may. be

done by moderate Exercifc, whereby its

fulphureous Parts become more capable of

exerting themfclvcs, and creating this red

Colour : But yet this Colour in the Blood

is not always a Diagnofiick of the found and

healthy State of the Animal. Hoffman {a)

declares, no Judgment can be formed con-

cerning the Sanity and Integrity of the in-

ternal Parts of the Body, by the Sight of the

Blood i and quotes Ballonius, where he

takes notice, That a great many who had
'

impure

(a) Syft. Tom. i. WPag. 100,
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impure bad Blood, being opened after their

Deaths, all their Parts were found found

and entire i and that in others, whofe Blood

was good, their Vifcera and Lungs were

found putrid. And Hoffman affirms, grie-

vous Diftempers have not their Seat fo much

in the Fluids, as in the Solids, as when they

are inflamed, hardened and obftrufted. I

fhall now offer fome curative Intentions and

Remedies, whereby we may endeavour to

reftore this Man to his priftiac State of

Health.

It is thought, that when the internal vil-

lous Coat of the Stomach is once deftroy-

ed by any Abufe in the Non-naturals, it

cannot be reftored. Suppofing then this to

be true, and this to be the Cafe with this

Man, the ufuig Remedies would be to no

Purpofe : But that this is not always the Cafe

with thefe abftemious People, we haveRea-

fon to believe 5 for that fome, after their

long Abftinencc, have returned to their for-

mer accuftomed folid Aliment. The cura-

tive Intentions therefore I propofe are, J^/r/?,

That
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That as Health confifts in a great Meafure

in the regular Difcharge of all excrementi-

tial Matter, fo the promoting all neceilary

Evacuation by the cuticular Pores, in this

Cafe to me claims a firft Tiioughr. Second-

ly ^ I propofe the attenuating and difcuffing

all vifcid Humours, that in this Cafe feem

in a manner to choak the vafcular Syftem,

and whereby the Coats of the Ventricle

may be much diftended : And, Thirdly, I

fhould abforb all redundant, and mollify

any acrimonious Humour, endeavouring to

render a freer and more equable Circula-

tion to the Blood i after which, by proper

Strengthners, the Parts will recover their

juft Tone, and all the Emundories of the

Body perform their Duty. But as this Dif-

order hath continued many Years, the Ad-

monition o^ Hippocrates {a) feemeth here

not unworthy Obfcrvation and Reverence:

He

(aj To ica,n:u, voT^v xj l^cc^sUviq ficvotvj v wX^jpouv v B£^[AcnmVp

r'AS rU l| eT£|;cy |{p' mpoy (AiTx'^tiivy), Lib, 2. Aph, ^l*
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He tells us, that any fuddcn Change mad^

on the Body, cither as to Repletion or Eva-

cuation, Heat or Cold, is always dangerous

-

That a Medium is always Nature's Friend,

and that what is done by little and little is

fafe, efoeciallv in creatins; a Chan2;e from

T/har hath been accuftomed. The Inten-

tions therefore of Cure before prefcribed^

ought to be \vith the greateft Caution put

ia Execution, dtherwife we fhall cute this

Man by fuddenly obliging him to pay that

Debt we muft all once difcharge* To an-

fwerthefirft and fecond Intentions, Ifhould

advife all moderate Exercife, as walking,

ridinc; on Horfeback a little at a Time

This riding on Horfeback, Authors of no

Unall Credit in Phyfick inform us excellent-

ly fuits Hypochondriacks, and thofe whofe

Viicera are fluffed with vifcid Humours:

For that by this Motion, not only the Ob-

ftruftions of the Mefentery and Inteftinal

Glands arc removed, but alfo all Humours

ftagnating in the Fibres of the Viicera are

difcull'cd. As this Motion therefore ads

in
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in this Manner, how much ail ncceffary

Pcrfpiration may be thereby promoted, is

not difficult to conceive. Cornelius Celfus

{a), in AfFedions of the Stomach, advileth

loud Reading, and Diverfions that create a

Motion in the fupcrior Parts^ Mtius {p)

likewifc, in this Cafe, advifcth Talking j in-

forming us, we thereby open the Pores of

all the Body 5 and that by Vociferation and

loud Reading, ate promoted Excretions of

redundant Humours : That in thofe who

read with a loud Voice, this happens by

Sweat i but in thdfe who read with a low

Voice, is promoted infenfible Pcrfpiration^

This Vociferation by the Anticnts was or-

dered, chiefly to thofe thiit, by reafon of

the Weaknefs of their Limbs, could ufe no

other Exercife : And there is no doubt but

that a languid Motion of the Blood may be

much exalted by this Means $ alfo Fridionwiih

a Fkih-brufh, and Pcdiluvia's miade by boil-

ing

(a) Lib. I. Cap. 8,

(h) Serm, 3> Gap, 5,
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iiig ibme emollient Herbs in Water, vis^.

Mallow Leaves, Elder and Camomile Flow-

ers, Hypericon, ^c, I fay, if in this De-

coftion, moderately warm, a little before

Bed time, the Feet and Less are for fome

Time fufpended, the Circulation of the

Blood in all the inferior Parts will be more

free, and confequently in the fuperior lefs

obftrufted ; whereby no lliiall Benefit may

be obtained. Epifpafticks, or Bliftering-

plaifters, if the attending Phyfician obferves

no Symptoms that contra-indicate, may

likewife be fcrviceable, by moderately

roufing the Blood, and prom.oting a Se-

cretion of Humours, that have in a Cafe of

this Nature fettled on the Brain {a) 5 at

which Time the Patient ought to uie plen-

tifully his Barley-water, with Gum Ara-

^ bick5 whereby his Difcharge by Urine may
not be impeded by any Strifture iniilded

by the Spanip Flies. What anfwer niy

third

(a) See Cafe 1 1

.
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third Intentions are the Teftaceous Pow-

ders ; and thefe, if finely levigated and ad-

miniftred with Judgment, may be ufed by

this Perfon without creating any Naufea;

to which alfo a fmall Quantity of Saffron or

Cochineal may be advantagioufly mixed.

If thefe fhould in too great a Degree prove

Cathartick, which in fome Conftitutions

happens, the Ufc thereof may be for fome

Time difcontinued 5 but if they fhould ex-

ert themfclves this Way with Moderation,

the Patient cannot receive any Detrim.ent

thereby, but on the contrary an Advantage,

by their thus ftimuladng the Inteftines to

their periftaltick Motion 5 whereby the di-

geftive, and all the other Faculties, may be

invited to their proper Duties. And, Loft-

ly., Under the Adminiftration of thefe Re-

medies, I fhould advife the Ufe of the De-

codlion of HartPnorn or Ivory Shavings,

as likewife warm Infufions, or moderate
,

Decoftions of nervous Simplest fuch as.

Sage, Balm, Camomile Flowers, Mint,

F 2 Mar-
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Marjoram, Rofemary, Scordium, Betoiiy^

the Roots of Scorzonera, China, Sarfapa-

rilla, ^c. To which Infufions, at the Time

of Drinking, may be mixed fome Chaly-

beat Water, and a little good old Rhenip

Wine. If by the Ufe of thefe the Patient

receives Benefit, he may venture on fome

eafy folid Aliment, as boiled Trotters,

Tripe, boiled Fowl 5 and fometimes De-

€odions of white Meats, as Chicken and

Veal Broth. And, finally. By a judicious

Ufe of fome of the fpirituous compound

Bitters of the Shops, the Solids of this Mail

may be reflored to tlicir priftine Tone,

whereby he may be able to receive Nou-

riftiment from more fubftantial Food.

^ I N I 8.
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